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１ Put the words in brackets in the right order and translate the sentences into Japanese.
① In America , (a jo ke/a person/is consid ered/who can quickly understand/intellige nt). 教 p.129

a person who can quickly understand a joke is considered intelligent
アメリカでは、
（

ジョークをすっと理解できる人は知的だとみなされる

）
。

② It’s good ( to lea r n / fro m the people / living / the culture / in other countries ). H25 京都府改

to learn the culture from the people living in other countries
（

２

他の国々に住んでいる人々から文化を学ぶこと

）はよいことです。

Read the paragraph below and answer the questions.
I am Mami Sato. And I am here because I was saved by sport.
I was nineteen when my life changed. I was a runner. I was a swimmer. I was even a
cheerleader. But, one day I lost my leg to * cancer. Of course, it was hard. I was in
* despair. But, I returned to university and I took up * athletics. I found that I enjoyed
setting a goal and * beating it. I developed new * confidence. I learned that what was
important was what I had, not what I had lost. I was in the Paralympic Games in Athens
and Beijing, and London.
On the 11th of March 2011, the tsunami hit my hometown. For six days I did not know if
my family were still alive. And, when I found them, I was really happy. I collected
messages from schools and took them home. And I shared my own experiences with the
people. I also took food * supplies. And other athletes did the same. Only then I saw the
true power of sport… To create new dreams and smiles. To give hope. To bring people
together.

佐藤真海さんの 2020 年五輪東京招致委の最終プレゼンテーションの内容を改(188 words)

*c ancer 名ガン * despair 名絶望 * athletics 名陸上 *

beat 動破る

* confidence 名自信 * supplies 名(生活)必需品

1

Ms. Sato said she was “saved by sport.”

2

How did her life change when she was 19 years old?

3

She found that she “enjoyed setting a goal and

4

Ms. Sato competed at the Paralympic games in Athens, Beijing and London.
A) True

5

A) True

A) Cancer
it.”

B) Joined the Olympics
A) fighting

B) beating

B) False

Ms. Sato felt the true power of sport.

That is the power to create new dreams and smiles,

to give hope, and to bring people together.

6

B) False

When do you feel the power of sport?

A) True

B) False

Write it in Japanese.

例多くの人が心を一つにして応援するシーンを見たとき。野球の試合を見るとき。

7

What do you think of Ms. Mami Sato’s speech?
I think it is (

8

moving

).

【 moving, impressive, exciting, wonderful, etc 】

What sports do you want to watch at the 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games?

例 I want to watch 100m dash.

I want to watch swimming, too.

